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Please complete and return by 10 August 2022 to: ANZURA, PO Box 1581, WARRIEWOOD, NSW 2102, AUSTRALIA
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Enquiries and registrations

For further information please contact: ANZURA Australia
Phone: 0431 285 943 anzura.urantia@gmail.com
Please send completed registration forms to:
ANZURA, PO Box 1581, Warriewood, NSW 2102 Australia

Australia and New Zealand Urantia Book Readers’ Annual Conference
Stewarts Bay Lodge

6955 Arthur Highway, Port Arthur, Tasmania, Australia
21–24 October 2022

Stewarts Bay Lodge is set in a stunning waterfront
location and is nestled in a world heritage listed national park. It
is within walking distance to Port Arthur’s Historic Site.
Stewarts Bay Lodge offers a variety of quality self-contained
cabin and chalet accommodation with restaurant, function
rooms and recreation facilities all surrounded by a white-sand
beach, crystal clear ocean waters and beautiful woodlands.
If you’re thinking of incorporating the conference with a family
holiday Stewarts Bay Lodge is the ideal base from which to
explore Tasmania’s famous Tasman Peninsula with its worldrenowned historic site and its many natural wonders that
delight families, tourists and nature lovers.
Check out this venue at: https://stewartsbaylodge.com.au/

A

The grounds and cabins of Stewarts Bay Lodge

fter two years of virtual conferences, we are optimistic
and delighted to invite you to this year’s annual ANZURA
conference which is being held as a face-to-face event
in October of this year in the stunning tourist destination of
Port Arthur in Tasmania. So dust off those unused travel bags
and treat yourselves to a long weekend of inspiring experiences
and socialising with kindred spirits.

About the conference theme
It is high time that man had a religious
experience so personal and so sublime that
it could be realized and expressed only by
“feelings that lie too deep for words.” [Paper 99:5.9,
page 1091:8]

The ‘ROPE’ in the theme title is an acronym for the Religion
Of Personal Experiences so the full meaning of the theme title
translates to ‘Walking the Religion of Personal Experiences –
Invitation to Intimacy with God’. The Urantia Book is replete
with awe-inspiring quotes reminding us that personal, intimate
fellowship with God is within reach of us all! We will be exploring
the ultimate human experience and we hope that this will be a
truly enriching spiritual experience for all who attend.

Catering The exquisite
“On the Bay” restaurant is part
of the same central facility as
our conference room. It is a fully
licensed waterfront restaurant, is
air conditioned, and has two log
fires for all year comfort.
All meals are provided from Friday dinner to Monday breakfast
along with morning teas. On Friday evening there will be a predinner “meet and greet” happy hour.

Spa-Chalet
bedroom

Special dietary requirements such as vegetarian, vegan, coeliacand lactose-free meal options are available upon request.
(Please indicate on the registration form.) Other food allergies
and requirements may be catered for.

Cost Full conference: $450 — Includes 3 nights of twin
share accommodation and all meals from Friday dinner to
Monday breakfast.
Daily Rate: $100 — includes lunch and dinner.
Daily Rate: $50 — includes lunch only.

Transport

Stewarts Bay Lodge is just 90 minutes
from Hobart in the beautiful region known as the Tasman
Peninsula. There are a variety of airport shuttle bus services and
alternative transport options. You can check them out and even
book some of them at: https://www.rome2rio.com/map/HobartAirport-HBA/Port-Arthur-TAS-Australia

ANZURA CONFERENCE 2022

Venue

